
Tresco Road, SE15
£999,950



 
 

 

 

 

 

Features

Tresco Road, SE15

This outstanding Victorian property, with superb living space and large
landscaped garden, has been cleverly designed, extended and renovated in
contemporary style to create an amazingly light, spacious and beautiful family
home.

There is an emphasis on open plan living with the original double reception
room fully opened into the entrance hall and an extended well-equipped
kitchen providing plenty of space for dining. The addition of sky light windows
and sliding doors to the garden make this a very appealing space to spend time
with the family. Completing this floor is a handy Cloakroom/WC.

On the first floor are two generous double bedrooms, both with large windows
and good built-in wardrobes. Alongside is a well-fitted and stylish family bath/
shower room with separate bath and glass shower cubicle. The top floor loft
has been extended creating a superb, large main bedroom with a generous en-
suite shower room.

Tresco Road is a very popular and convenient residential street in the heart of
Nunhead with its local independent shops on your door step. Nunhead train
station provides overground connections to London Bridge, Blackfriars and the
City with the green expanses of Peckham Rye just around the corner.

• Victorian Terrace
• Three Bedroom
• Two Bathrooms
• Large Garden
• Residential Street
• No Onward Chain
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London, SE15
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Barry Road
London

Sales
020 8742 4146

Energy Rating: C. We aim to make our particulars both
accurate and reliable. However they are not guaranteed; nor
do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require
clarification on any points then please contact us, especially
if you’re traveling some distance to view. Please note that
appliances and heating systems have not been tested and
therefore no warranties can be given as to their good
working order.


